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MEDICAL11 S,r*S TH HA T RIVAL WOULD. VIlotbot orovrinn hkwo.

T# llw Owurr» #f Irulleefs.
fT, fA, Bd ! tor "flhf WrnUt. )

Mr* i | jeton<1 to hiv* • yfcuto of ice- 
te.il» tek «a at my hotel to-diy (Friday) 
afternoon et 3 o’clock sharp, weather |«r- 
mittlng, and 1 invite all owners M icc-baato, 
large aed smell, In be pnsest et the above 
lu,nr with their beet» fully trimmed. I

1 won lil also be pleased to see any of my 
friends with ladies In their sleighs and 
others on foot. I want this photograph 
taken, a» 1 intend sending it to all peris of 
ti e world, hence my desire to bare it well 
tilled. Mr. Joseph Brace is the photo-

C~ t8dB,A*SL«.

Inland, March A, 188.1.
V, H,—A good drive from the foot of York 

».reet. Id-boats will also take passengers 
over,

Haitian has already commenced walking 
exeicise In view of hie race with Kennedy. 
Yesterday be walked twenty miles,

ViHThe Beebester IPeat Teantansenl.
Rocnters*, N. Y., March S—In the peel 

tonraiment Hutton defeated Walden, Shaw 
defeated I.conard, Very defeated Knight and 
Itankel defeated Ixoiurd,

A Seras Stsease In Bansllten.
A great many horses in Hamilton are 

affected with a disease which, according to 
Mr. Craig, veterinary sargson, has all the 
characteristics of glander», though It sffeets_ 
the horse’s feet. Mr. Craig is very sick* 
with blood poisoning from allowing some of 
the rime from a sore on the foot of one of 
the sick homes to come in contact with a 
cut on hie hand. Tom Connell, hack man, 
Mr. Murton’s coachman and a man working 
for Mr. Waldio at the Delta, are sick with 
the same disease, a sort of blood poisoning. 
—Spectator.

Tbe «rear Irish oetefftous. r'arreil all 
grew, at tira Mener» Sense, te-nlab«

Dropped Dead en Tens Street
About 10,30 last night P. C. McGinnis, 

who was doing duty on Yonge street, ssw a 
man Call near D. L. Thomson’s drag atom, 
304 Yonge street. He was taken into the 
store and Dr. Holmes at once sent for, who 
pronounced life to be extinct. Deceased 
bad no papers in bis possession by which 
hit name could be ascertained and had only 
eighty cents in money. He appears to be 
about 40 years of age, and is about middle 
height, his face being covered with heavy, 
bushy whisker*. He was clothed in a 
heavy brown ulster. At 11.30 he was 
taken to tbe morgue in an express van.

TUB WORLD AT LABO».

An eminent physician, acquainted with 
Prince Bismarck since 1869, seys be is good 
for at least another twenty years, and that 
bis nervous system and constitution are in 
excellent condition,

A little balloon, filled with hydrogen gas, 
was recently sent up from Paris by a trades
man, who attached to it bis card with his 
name and address. The other dav he was 
surprised to bear tidings of the balloon all 
the way from Russia. M. Jarochewith, a 
finest at Tcbigi.in tbe government ot Grodno 
and district of Bielek, picked it up |n that 
remote region only three days after it Bad 
been launched from Paris.

Albert Jones Howell cf Chicago was a 
sufferer from insomnia During fare nights 
he did not sleep a wink, but on the sixth 
be slumbered soundly. Refreshed end en
couraged, he told his 
conquered the disease, 
return," said be, " I would commit suicide, 
for I bad rather die than spend a week 
awake," That night he wo* sleepless, and 
in timbrniug he took his life with a pistol.

An Iowa editor who was asked by a cor
respondent, “ Do hogs pay T has looked 
over hie subscription list and declared that 
they do not.

" Are yon feeling very ill V asked the 
physician. " Let me see your tongue, 
please." It’s of no use, doctor," replied 
the patient; "no tongue can tell how bad 
1 feel."

The longest sentence on record was pro- 
nonneed by an Irish judge. He sentenced 
a murderer to imprisonment for life, and 
afterwards added two more years to the 
sentence because the prisoner called him 
"no gentleman."

In a recent lecture Dr. Andrew Clarke 
Olr. Gladstone’s doctor) said: "I do not 
forget that through hereditary influences and 
unsuitable but inevitable environments 
many persons arc doomed to be constantly 
ailing without being really ill; that their 
normal state is one of suffering; that no 
physiological readjustments and no specific 
modification can give to them tbe pleaeant 
sense of health; and that attempts to effect 
what ia impossible it me only a greater «of
fering in disaster. Hut making full allow
ance for such ewes, there remain countless 
numbers who are willing and eager to mak» 
any and every sacrifice necessary to re
covery, and who are left to continue in 
suffering because the physiological prin
ciples and compensations applicable to flair 
relief are derided, disregarded, or denied.”

XffOTHER «BAND SFCCBHH
racan illustrated lectures.
SHAFTESBURY HALL

THE TORONTO WORLDf OmBIO PULIOIABT IH8TITUT8courons or a
asms; sshsossfor
, World oMtn.

toFred Stinson, who tall# out annually with 
John Stetson, has engaged Modjseke lot
three years.

The Madison Hqusrs theatre has 17 dra
matic organisation on the road, and em- 
ploys ever 300 aeters and astessssa, with » 
weekly salary list of over $16,000. It has 
a staff of 3» managers ami business mao»- 
gers, 11 of whom are ex journalista. Its 
profita on Hotel Kirk# bev# been newly 
8300,000, on Esmeralda about $400,000, on 
The Professor nearly $60,000.

On her return to Pens after her Ameri
can trip, Bernhardt deposited 600,000 franca 
with a friend. It bee since been loot at 
one swoop by a speculative venture. _ Bern
hardt’s explanation upon hearing of her loss 
wae " Bab !"

It seems that Salmi Mow ha* bad strong 
financial backing in bis attempt to produs 
hie Passion Play. Mr. Geoige D. Heberts, 
formerly of California, it said to have ad- 
v sneed 130,000 to aid in putting the play 
on the boards, and three other* here given 
n Ilk* sum, -

The Madison Square garden* ere to be 
torn down su re. The structure to be built 
it from tbe seme plena is that of the Pelais 
Hoy el in Parie.

Hcaichi, Campsnini, V slleria and Nilaeon 
will sing together next eeeeon.

Joseph Proctor, the tracedUo, recently 
offered In hi*native town, Marlboro, Mae»., 
$100 for the cradle he was rooked in. A 
Hudson dims got Ahead of biro* sud split it 
up as useless.

AddressFriday Honni*<i, march ». teas

YNOB SALK BEAUTIFUL BUILDING sifÜ 
F W lb* bay la Fsritirie «»»»«: bsrpln.

40 Adelaide afreet east, Write.

s
tÊÊmLOCAL BMW» BA HA O U A Vit KB.

Busiosss at the skating rink, is still radii-

John Duff, an old man of HO, got lodging» 
in No. 4 station list night for aesaelting his

Ben. (item, business agent for Abbey’» 
Langtry engagement, is et tbe Koyein 
hone*.

The National Uheist union meets to-night 
at their rooms in Philharmonic bail. Debate 
on the boundary question.

John Crump, • 12-yoat-old led, wee put 
in No. 4 station last night fir stealing wood 
from the Midland railway.

Jewell A Glow’s men Jackson, the cele
brated turtle sticker, will soon be up from 
Florida with one of the finest of the season.

The water mein at King and Bay streets 
burst at midnight and sent ont a groat flood 
of water.

Henry Hutchinson was banded over to 
the charge of County Constable Begley yes
terday to be triad before W. H, Doel/J.P.

Yesterday at the landjsslo room* of Lake 
k Clark, a bouse end lot and vacant lot on 
Brookfield street were sold to John Gowan 
or 81400.

There are now 106 fire alarm boxes in tbe 
city, with numbers ranging up to 167. 
New fire cards are being leaned by tbe fire 
and gas committee.

Judge Burnham of Whitby occupied the 
bench In the county court (civil old») yester
day. He will assist Judge Boyd until tbe 
business of the court is concluded.

Principal Robinson of the collegiate insti
tute, Whitby, bee sent in bis resignation, 
to accept an important position in the Trav
eler’s insurance company's branch in this

Yonge* *(*?!«
he has* «FPoMjriP

Again Crowded Loot MgM.

m CHURCH HT&EET, TO BOS TO,
Opposite the Msteepolti»» Charob,

If. «WOW WILLIAM», M. ft, M. O. F. ». O. 
Ttoofry Institute rtiheUnd In Wo Fwvleeeef

« Vealce, Milan, aad the Italian 

Lake»,"

Splendidly Illustrated,
T0-WCHT AT_8 rCLOCK-

ZÜt SSFSi. <ChÆ'l*mpUn k the HSU.

i
fo

wit*. r, with rest-
E.

J. I -FOB A

piesewe.

* **ï/aTHE LEADING UHDERTAtti,
847 YONCME AT*

(or the\

JO,
Imports the «osst testai and doth sores*» 

gwda^Tsljjbonjoj^tejJUj ABMU*5 OPERA HOUSE-GRAND
O. O. «HEFPARD, - 

TWO NIGHTS ONLY sod SATU»DAY MATINEE.

tosxehsegstortoni 
IS» par «noth sssh,

W. n. IMURAN, Undertaker, 4»

Friday and Saturday, larch 16-17»N Ift» SI IE F, » ST BEET EAST, 

•ppeslte «eaten 04.

N H-A first-class child’s haais*.

lead.
owner must here ENGAGER EST OF________ 40 AddaidsrtrwtmsS^oronte.

E.E. tfMOTF,
4» Adslsid* strsst asst, Toronto.

tikOdWk WLL RF*T THF. SHOP SOUTH OF 
îîoUy the Waterloo DiyOeode Home Yeas* 
street, Splendid stand ftywn^^

4» Adslsid» strsst «set, ’Toronto. 
SijAAA OB PRIVATE FUltDh TO LOAM

4» Adsloldostrast scat, Toronto. 
d* A AAA OR EAST TERMS OF PAYMERT, 
»$4WV will boy brisk store sod rsaidono» 
œoowMri^goramd^uw-wt.

Adslsldo strsst east, Toronto.

JU5®JbA*N*?Il7Ir
Mia, lUtsTbxUon, Mlsf Ssroh ^moodtçw». MM» J.4 Yours rosy truly,I

w H. POOL*,

<SSSWRJE*aP 
Ag*. assy w "SWtf
Sîîdîi ri, Cïïk* t%» tint «w t»

(or the coed pour msdirio» hse dooe to me.

Fortwrotr-eU yosssl iras êtij* dost, dmt wt>h 
tbe right sod tb«n wHh th» »t.*gi J""!£ iZ 
msosts*. I had spent ever *1CC* teylo» «o «*

iïd'sSdîS' J %texrœ&zzzszto.uio* o*

sxdTjSSrtSîFSS&i
•A# it.

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,

07 king Strsst Bast. Bo eoonectioo with soy 

otlwr boose In the asms busies*» In tbs stip.
auction eale-Retnlell Ueetable

"How do yon do Mr, Hmith ? "
"Do what?”
“Why, how do you find yourself ? ” 
“I never lose myself.’’
"Well, how hare you been ?
“Been------where ?"

■ "Pshaw ! bow do yon fed ? ’’
"Frol of me, and •**,"
"Good morning, Mr. Smith,’ 
Li.Qnor Too it the loading article.

IBB WOULD Or BO MOM.

AUCTION SALE
-----OF-----

Valuable Farm—70 Aero,
IN CLANF0ID,

HELP WANTED»_________

ElEEHElÿiSr as
wages and steady employment to tbs right 
McSLOy BROS., at, Catherin»».___________

■PEOIFIO ARTICLES

A OEM pries paid 1er «ast-ofl slothing, csr{ iwtaj da. ; perils* wâîtsd on at the ratidsoee by 
hTaKiVEE fdstafedeod repairing lastly dona.

'■» AMBER - FI EOT llLAaB-TMWtDIATELY.
hteddy wofk to l$OOd lîiso, CArT/ #AvN, 

468 Qttsco w«N, ______ _ -
city.

The Toronto Women's Literary and So
cial Program society bold their conversa
zione in the city council chamber this even
ing. The franchie* of women is the object 
of this society.

Mr. P. Fenton yesterday received another 
picturesque missive, with all kinks Of dire 
suggestion* enclosed. “Threatened men 

- lire long," was Mr, Fenton’* laconic re
mark when be opened the envelope.

Tbe following names were added to tbe 
county constable list yesterday : Hobart 
Veetch, John Trotter, John Crow, Michael 
Thompson, Je». M.Nutt, Joe. Nelson, Tboe. 
8 imerville, John Marshall, Hugh Mont
gomery, John Beatty.

Tbe police found a man helplessly drunk 
in Pearl street last night. Hi* pockets 
were turned inside out and empty. In the 
afternoon he displayed, it is said, 8400 to 

, some of the frequenters of York street. He 
hails from Pembroke.

At the annual meeting of the Master 
Mason’s association the following officers 

. were elected for the ensuing year : Mr. 
Robert Snarr, president; Mr. John Lucas, 
vice-president; Mr, Frank Powell, secretary; 
Mr. David Williams, treasurer; Mr. John 
Damp, Mr. Prod. Brown, scrutineers.

Queen vs. Walter Prescott : The defend
ant Prescott in this prosecution being made 
by the crown at the present sitting of the 
court of quarter sessions for the coonty of 
York is no relation or in any way connect
ed with Mr. O. W. Prescott, solicitor of 
this city. So we have been requested to 
state.

The magistrate held court yesterday 
afternoon for hearing more of the tiqnor 
oases. Two oases against Jethro Warden 
and Daniel Hmall were dismissed. The 
charge against William Prince also fell 
through, also tbe chargea against John 
Wright, of the Walker house. Torrance 
Smith, Mary Doyle and James Meldrnm 
also best the informers.

Tbe many friends will regret to hear that 
Mr, Aid. Turner has been laid np for some 
with erysipelas of tbe head, and that Miss. 
Turner is also suffering from the same. 
Last night we were pleased to bear that both 
had somewhat improved. We hope to see 
the worthy alderman soon back at nia place 
in tbe city council, where his absence ha* 
bee been seriously felt.

f 10ALTIMAK BUM BE FIHOT-CLAM AMD 
Vy^aiul thoroughly reliable. Apply »t *4 Yonge

â; ssssw
W. «MOW.

lumomtm.
Over 40,000 eases tissted during tbs past 1* 

And thousands sr* to-day living witness*» of this

gsgspSljz
lions" and “Medlaff Treatise1 Address

M. HILTO* WILLIAMS, M. ft, 
Mention World. US Cbnreb street, Toronto Ont.

Those who are suffering from this dtissro wflt And 
a friend In JtORMAK’B ELECTRIC BEf/TU when 
all other remedies fail. Ask your dragletgfer.lt. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
re*. A. Norman, 4 Queen street sastf Toronto.

Saturday March 10, ’83,
jrsswi
■ ffOI XP.MAID WAKTEP-MUST HAVF^OOtnr 
ZT, refereneee. Apply to BRM^CIIB LKYK.Î77 
.giralff street, Toronto.

tia ’st
K, B.—Storage and (orwardtng.

WO MMAIt'f BOTH WARTOD TO DO MLte 
IK(i. Ap|ilyat W. WALLACE BLAIR3 o(- 

t2 King street eaet.
flYDOS. UTTLÊY, EMPLOYMENT AOEMT, 67 
I Quoen street east, Tor-mto. Employ em sup- 

plfol with porter*, bookkeepem,l»tw»em, mechanics, 
etc, free uf chsrgo. _ ________________
WTANTED- IMMKDI4TKLV — SMART OIBL 

ns general mtxsnt. Apply Otj nreot.
1 Atk FEMALE SERVANT» WANTED J/F 
I IMF every kind-two boueekeepem we^ng

situations; orders promptly attended to. MR*. WM. 
POTTER, III Jamea street north. Hamilton. Ont.

Tbe latest wrinkle of fashionable arch! 
lecture is a sitting-room exclusively for the 
daughters of tbe family. A gin mill, round 
the corner, is a good enough sitting-room 
for the sen*

«• Liquor," said a lecturer, '* is respon
sible for much of tbe misery in this world,” 
“.That's ao,” «aid an old toper in the audi- 

“ I am always unhappy when 1 can’t

I At J o dock In the sfterneow.

taApSttnionUtT’ *** *****'___________
BY BOBBBT If»*®1*

•* “• 's^tt^ssss:^oort’'1"
Possession immediately; Of «M0 sad te'XS* «•«* 

or Iron the owner,

rriME ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTER*, AUW

^în ^S^b^Wirt^H.lSÎH2S

Store, next the Dominion bank, queen ecveet week
mus RUSH TO "MUE PHRMIX, FRJOtCH 
JL Par1 «tan Droee and Mantle Maker ” continuée 

onebeted. All «arment» cot by a mathematical 
scale, which car not err, eoneequentiy s lit like s 
Jersey I* the result ol eveey cue. The very latest 
Parle, London end New York fashions continu- 
ally ou hand. EeUbllabmenl at 4M queen street, 
west.

*T
en ce. 
get it.”

The mean velocity of gyration in a tor 
nado is discovered to be 174 meter* in a 
second, bat a south side of King street girl, 
waltzing, can give it three laps and boat it.

Said a loving wife to her husband : “Do 
yon know dear, that butteilly ornament* 
are very fashionable 7” " Perhaps ao," he 
gruffly replied ; “ but the grub is the great 
desideratum.”

W*W* 'SSSiont, Ont.WMMiw
ml

SS%s^rtsusis=
graw, sod beiâiuse fall piowecL

flff,

SBS3K^aSP:
the northeri, boundary ot mldUAlmon* bnadnà 
feet. Thence north sixteen degrees west paratlctto 
Clinton street twenty-nine feet. Tbeoee. esetesly

southerly along Clinton street twenty-nine feet to 
the pUce of beginning h

vSSorV Solicitor, Toronto;’ I 
Toronto, February », 1883 >

FYIAKE ' NOTICE THAT PUB*CAjrr <0~A

*Zh, ionite, oil «ÏÏSSTîrihdiy
1883, at 18 o'clock noon, that certain parcel offepd, 
situate In the township of Etobicoke,Jn the CouaW 
of York, oootsteing all that past «3 the waijsig 
part,of let number throe totfce test rroge of the 
glebe lots of the Rectory of Christ Church, Hindoo,, 
which may be more petticulariy known and Iti-sssstsansoutherly boundary of mid lot number three distant 
fr m the south erot angle of ssM.jot immbsrthroe 
eleven chains and dve links. Thane* north sixteen

I WEAKNESSI dps; CHEAPEST MUBIC EVER BOLD.
#9*>eC>Ve The shove lot from origUtst plates (or 26 cente * Book No. 1 contains: “Moonlight at 
Killarney,” “I’m the only one that’s left," “Let me 
be nearer thee,” "Phase harry tm and kies me,"sssvussn'Svsx-
That won’t keep a wife amt baby,” “Walt till the 

.loads ran by,” “Ton kissed me »t the gate," “Me 
he like 'Mellcan man," "Paddy Duffy's cart,” “Rock 
dat ship," printed on good paper. Book form mak- 
Ing thirty-six pages. This te tbe beet and cheapest 
lot of new and popular songs ever offered to the 
Canadian public. Sent poriiuid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Bend scrip or (tamps. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1984 queen street west. To- 
ronto. Bent bv retiini mall.

Lassitude rteld to the Indocnee ol NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fall. 
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 queen street east, Toronto.

Ami

n Mr Gregors Speedy Cure.
From the many remarkable cutes wrought 

by using McGregor’s Speedy Core for Dye. 
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation and Affec
tion of tbe Liver, and from tbo immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to place is extensively on the 
market, so that those who suffer may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and get a 
trial bottle free, or the regular size at fifty 
cents and one dollar.'

FEVER AND ACUE
SITUATIONS WANTED. aissskehs

Every on# is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A, Norman, 4 queen street east, 
Toronto

A H MILLINER AND SALESLADY? CAN 
.Xm. *pcak English end German. Address J. If. L., 
I.lverston P.O, ____________________*—4
Il Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 
ry the d*y. Well recommended. Leave ad- 

drees at 6» Elladwth street. BABY
aa WaTSks! j7SKSt,i£S&

Sold by all druggist* Ask for them and take vm

CRYING BABIES.

BUSINESS CARDS.HOUSE WANTED.
d | or»E wanted PftOMMAYl, IN~N7)IT-
11 THERM part ot city ; S ire room* ; modern 
eouvenlencee. Kent including taxes not more than 
021 per month. Dux 118 World office.
\\TANTED BY APRIL let A HOUSE IN A 
> V central locality of not lees than nine rooms.

Addrroe^lvIngjent^VjCj^WnridOjllce^^^^^

KtaïïSKŒiïJSS
fully treated. Homes bought aad sold on commis
sion. >2and 34Rldunoudstraet west. Toronto.

kraut s Plaid lightning
It is tbs only instantaneous relief for 

Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Bob
bing a few drop* briskly is all that is needed. 
No taking nauseous medicines for weeks, 
but one minute's application, removes all 
pain and will prove tbe great value of 
Kram’s Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cent* 
per bottle at the Drug Stores.

t
h ZtBMRlt ALAND FINANCIAL AGENCY-BUMS

«wprapsny. ..*• *v*»« • VO., nsnosv use, KolalAn ELECTRIC TBETHINO NECKLACE* 
Toronto, yon will ess a wonderful change for the better; thetr

suffering will cesse end theft general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yon 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

friends that be had 
"Hot if it should

APARTMENTS WANTED
I |_rODOE VwiLLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE HTKEET

tontitn^lSpers’^RooitogdOTie' to ordrof^Agenle 

or Warren*’ AephaH Rooflng, most durable

& LADY WITH TWO CII1LDKKN, WtlOBE 
hnsland Isssklom home, désirs* * couple of 

unfurnleheil room* with * nspeetable family, east of 
Yonge, north of queen, with good board. Address 
Box 80. World._________________________________ y^SSEMWMnnjue.

TBIC BELTS. No Injury can result, sud they roe 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular sod consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 queen street east, Toronto.

material known.i degrees west on » line parallel with the westerly lliStof tits road allowance between tbe «rat and

_._sHsgu, WÊÊBÊm
rented by oslog NORMAN’S ELECIWIC BELTS. chs|ns,rooro sr less, to tits northerly KmMof the

M.‘id^r«:s jsmsst*
queen street east, Toronto. the said northerly limit of tits MB rosd «6 weoce

thirteen chaîne sad seventy six Unto, mow or leas, 
to tbelplsce of beginning, containing twuotjr-flve 
And one-hslf seres, more or lew.

Toronto, March 2, 1882.
For further particulars LEYS,

Solicitor, Toronto.

Catarrh-A New Tresteront.
From tlu WtMy (Toronto) Mod, A ug. *4. 

Perhaps the meet eatraordlnsrv sueceee that hie
been achieved In modern medicine bee been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh., Out of two 
hnusend patients treated daring the put era 
months tolly ninety per cent have been cured ot 
tills stubborn malady. This I* non# the laas start-

Tt/TY REGISTER OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
ly I and to root, also buslnew chances, will be 
Sued about the drat of Match. Thou wishing to 
pises particulars of properties or burinasses on my 
Regtitar will piss»» sand same at one*. My Regis
ter win hv tbe recognized medium between buy>r 
end seller. C. J PÀLIN, Land sad Estate Agent,
63 and 66 Ring street seat, Toronto._______________
|)IANOS AMD OBOAMS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
I ED fey expsrisocsd and Srst-clau workmeo. 

Y CLARION, music dealer, 107 Tenge stieet, To-

TO LET.
Flits’ ’ItllfD ”W15t “ITSCL ____ _____
1 nuHern Improieinents ; 14 room* each ; lac

ing the qu«-tii’» Lnlvmlty Ground*. S3d per month 
lor each Louie. 8. E. K.M/TT, te Adelaide 
street eut, Toronto.

fr
ft ling when It Is remembered that not dve per cent ot 

patients presenting themulvu to tit* regular prac- 
tKloner are benedted, while the patent medicine, 
and other advertised cur* never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believe! 
bv the most «dentine men that the disease I* dos t» 
the presence ot living parasite* In the tient*, Mr. 
Dlson at once adapted hi* cure to theft extermina
tion—title accomplished, he claims the catarrh I» 
practically cured end the permanency Is unque»- 
tioned, u cure* effected by hi at two years ago arc 
cures still. No one eft# hu ever attempted to sure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment ha# 
ever cured catarrh. The application ot the remedy 
I* simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of tbe yen. Is the meet favorable lor a epeedv 
and permanent cure, the majority ot cues being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 306 snd 307 King i 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclOM stamp to 
treatise on nanti

FOR SALE-The «rest Irish f oueedlsu* t’srrell stiff 
Frew, »l «nitiff operahoero, to night ronto.

A GOOD 1AMILY DRIVING ilORBE AND 
two-etated Pq> buggy. Can be seen st the 

tramway Stable# at the Don bridge. _______
rpHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
_L of Isdlu Davenport desk secretary and csrdtabU 

combined, handsome Chrietisu or New Years pro*, 
er.t tor lady or gentleman, st PIPER'S, 69 Adelaide 
street west

. FEMALE TROUBLES.ftitvert's 4‘nrbollr f erme.
Try it for chapped hand*, cut*, burns, 

bruises. It is a preparation ot vaseline, 
carbolic, acid and cerate. It will cure any 
«ore where all other préparions fail. Ceil 
at the drug store anti get a package. 
Twenty-five cents is all it costs.

lYethttig Certain let.
Philadelphia Record : “Haringwintered 

in Canada, and kept up for a few months an 
active cross-country movement among the 
lawyers, Major I’bippe will now1 return to 
this city and be tried for bis extraditable 
offences. Tbe major has been an expensive 
luxury for Philadelphia, whether at home 
or abroad. Hi* stealing, however, was so 
indefensible that justice could not afford to 
wink at bis escape when hi* hiding place 
became known.” Tbe logic of the Record in 
correct, but there in do dead certainty a,, 
yet that tbe major will go back to Philadel
phia, Mr. B. B, Osler, Q. C, expect* to 
invoke the favorable consideration of the 
minister of justice for a further stay of pro
ceedings.

The tirent Irish ( erurfflau*. I’errnll and 
Frew.et «muff opera bouse le-nlghl.

Ladies are benefit tad mote by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable, Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular anti consultation tree. A. Hol
man, 4 queen street east, Toronto.

: ANNUAL MEETING.
m TOT HE BOILER 1NSPKCI ION AND INSURANCE 

I Company of Canada,
The annual general meeting of the above company 

will lie held at the company'll office in Toronto at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 011 Monday, March 2d, 

A. KEA8KK,
Secretary.

Or to _^
Mzw.it». BOULTON, BOLPH A BROWN,

SoHdtore, Toronto.LUMBAGO.
street east, Toronto______________________________

liy order, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE- RAILWAYS.T AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, HARRIS 
I J TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office op 

taira corner oflAdehUde and Yonge street, Toronto.

««S* Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Omvsi 
Mower, q. 0., Jams Msclsuuas, q. C.Joux Dow- 
ssv, Tatau* Lasesoa, Offices quroo Oltv larai- 
sues Buildings, 14 Chunk attest.

should eorres- 
nreet 
r bi HOUSES AND LOTS

FOR SALE. HUUijHOTELS

I 17 ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BEST ONE 
JV dollar a day house in the city,’corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet ali traîna The 
moot convenient bouse to all ratiiowl stations. J 
H RICO, Proprietor.

WHAT X SOWtiAXVIU* XOITOS HAS TO SAV BWAZWXO 
DUOS'* < ITAXSII agusvr. 
Bowmavvh.lz, Canada, Jan. 2,1883. 

To the Editor of du bUUtnman.
Dxa» »i«.—Perhaps *omc- ot your Madera are *t- 

dleted with that dreadful di«ca*c—Catarrh. If to, I 
sek permission tom> through the Statesmen that 1 
bare been a subject ot Catarrh tor the last twenty 
year», and for the last eight y este no one can tell the 
nains I here endured. At tint e I had a dull, heavy 

eadache. discharge falling Into tit* throat ot a thick 
tenacious mucus. My eyes were weak and watery, 
rlogl-g in the earn, deafness, hacking and coughing 
to ch ar the throat, and at time# I wee almost *..(• 
|. .jilted, I «,i,suited • .mo ot the beet physician* ot 
the day, but to no egcct. I have tried every kind 
,,f tciten.-medicine*, washc* and snuff*, that I could 
hear of, hut did not receive the least benefit until I 
tried Into*’»Catakkii Rzxzdv. On the 6th August 
lust I procured tbe remedy and started its use lm. 
mediately, inti by the use of only three treatments 
Icon hier myself permanently cured. Its beneficial 
action ses immediate- :tnd the cure speedr. Judging 

, . . , . . ,, . .. , .. . Irom thVcffectsof this trcufmciti on myself. Ism
to hi-ad the object oil, anti iliwoverati tint »aii»fi, .l that Dixon’s Is tin- only known traitaient 
it w«* an old'lashiont.l baby rr.ollc «iitii.g for Catarrh which will effect s iwrmsment cure- To 
upright, in the water A few stroke, of tbe
tmr draw bifu alongside lit tli« Huatcr, nul fair trial; itia " A'.rib its weight in g<»W." 
catching ic l>y too edge h'' polléd it m fclm crvly yourw,
toward the boaf:, (irpat was hi* htirprwc UhiukpOkk,
when foi» eye* /ell uuot» tti<* form f«f an K«rr, hy rots I#i humim. —Vi<‘ rnMMwr of the 
thfaDt, apparently several «-k. oM .-u.l-
<ih d UP Miwm# ili« bkiiketfig Irani nrti i it othwa* vouch for tbo iotreotnoiw tito *»jovo 
|i«.f iffrfl out Wit* uy- * fiihaod bv Efatomerit, W<-hnvo fiovorkfifTwn wjIwuI ̂
ffifu' -irifl h nr. The liule «tifliiger » . r.Ljnh a» Mr. Oko'* wa#, *ndj^ «ii^ Wiwn»
- ”, l.v 'if-',ourortoin W .... : " ^WZStttoSlZSSgwo
pls&n in the kin I. crati! • which h vl ^Mly i-ivc «îmo to Mr, Oko’» lettor In tho hop#
sltel't )> \ I' hrinv for/ /f fmu j» tUt tXQi'H that it may he of h--ii«##it lOMomo tiottoi of Citierrh.
m.-n’.... I." tu .c its l-’uolyjourn.y ^
toward the It hep <f wa-rs lire c.ll.l | Klog street #e.t, Toroote, Ont-, LAnsds. 
wan cuit, f..' util y r. sn.-ti in *wo.J.l!ing , ■
clr.tl.4-*, A win. its I.ls tvereor ROSStN HOUSE.—The argeat hotel in Ontario,

...........
r<>' fiMPp iJtftat/’hcd and m polite snd Attentive 
t inuUtytM* lo every department, together with un* 
t xtZnil euiMnt, mak" It «peetally eteiwtire to the 
traveling publie. Fire eecupee In ewb btdroom 
Prtet-w graouAteJi.

f SOSr. BEATY dc CO.,
61 Kina Street East.

'SULLIVAN A KERB, BABB 1STRRS, ETC.
18 Toronto street.

A. OUclwvax.9 Manitoba and tbe Hortbweet, 
Dakota* Minnesota, ete.

QT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
i. immediately otvcvlte Union Station. Terms, 
31.60 per day, A. C, liuIXIE, Proprietor.

ALBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have token pfa/f at this hotel for the reception 

f»( travel#/'a and agricultural jxsople In general. It 
has long been felt that there w.aS not sufficient room 
to accommufate the incrertaing trade of tlie hotel, 
and to meet thle demand the proprietor has, at an 
ex\K><nc ol over 818,000, purchased the late premise» 
Ofxupied bv the 8t. Law mice c/dTee house awoda* 
tlon adjoining tlie AIMon, and ha* now 125 ttedrcême, 
accommodation for 250 guette* 'Hie house has been 
re-taodeVcd and re-fund*bed throughout at 
lay of 85000—gaw in every room, new dining-room 
40x00, callable of «eating 200 |«op!e at one time. 
The nouNc 1* #he beat |l house In the Dominion.

Jons S. Kerb
1 One to dve brisk beueee; 12 rooms each ; modern 

convenience». No*. 226, 228, 230, 232, 234 Gorrard. 
House 21 x 68 lost. Lot 132 feet deep.

2*9 Ontario street ; good detached brick house ; 10 
rooms ; all conveniences ; ma bio mantels.

King street west—292, 204, 331, 333—brick bouse»; 
10 rooms; cellars, closets, marble mantels, bâtit, etc. 
Leasehold. On# or all for sale or trade.

19, 21, 23 Bellevue place—brick houses : 6 rooms 
each and cellar. For sale separately or together.

Three rough-cast houses ; 7 rooms-each ; city 
water. 228, 228, 227 Ontario street.

Noe. 610,612 Ontario—rough-cast; 7 room»: street 
newer and block paved. Lot 200 loot deep.

14 and 10 Alma avenue—two semi-detached 
rough-cast houses ; 6 rooms ; city water.

Lot immediately north ot 177 Ontario street, 26 x

Lot on Gloucester street, between No*. 47 and 53 ; 
•Ize 4* x 01. Lane of 12 feet west eld* and rear.

Lots on Gladstone, Trafalgar and Northcotc 
avenues ; 26 x 120 feet.

Jamieson avenu., Farkdale, 60 (act frontage- 
north ot school boots.

Several lota on Lake Shore, " Balmy Beach,” west 
Ot Victoria park. Others in the rear, with right to 
the shore. No better sitae around Toronto tor sum
mer residences.

Brick store end 10-roomed dwelling—321 King 
west, corner ot Peter.

34 Bellevue avenue ; lot 60 x 126 ; rough-cast 
he use ; 7 rooms ; sheds end out-buildings ; lawn in 
front of 30 (set. Will be sold for little over value of 
the land.

Plane of iota on “ Balmy Beech ” and Gladstone 
avenue at the office of

* KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

H. A. E. Kerr.
fil—J Joau 8. Roamsoa,
DEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
It Sotieftora, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. 

WAI/TSa MAS,
MALLOY, BARRISTER,

W • CONVEYANCER, eta.7* 
street. Toronto.____________________

1
A $*mby Atiuai.

/Vow fA/ Jjtniifvtile Courier-Journal,
The morning after the fearful deluge oc

curred at the Cut-off, John Glazier was row
ing around in a light host, when his atten
tion was attracted to a «trange-lookiug 
object bobbing up am I down on the waves 
some listaucn out.

■ v xafettr.* » «SAP, « o,
The popular special trains will, commencingSOLICITOR, 

d. U Toronto/
Wednesday, Mwrch 14,
and every succeeding WEDXESDAY daring March 
snd April be despatched from Montreal, Brock ville, 
and Toronto stopping it Intermediate station# en 
route lor accommodation at passenger» from *11 
points in Ontario.

Pint-class accommodation provided passengers at 
LOWEST PARK. _ , .

Live stock, wagons, household effects in through 
cars »t VERY LOW RATE».

For ioformativn, tariffs, etc., apply to Grand 
Trunk railway agents or to J. Stephenson, general 
jiaseonger agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, assistant O, 
P, /. Toronto. 1

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
Montreal, March 2, 1883.

.
an out-

FINANCIAL.

TS MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES OF 
IVl interest, on (Irst-claas security ot rest estate. 
F, g, KNOTT, 48 Adslsid* street East, Toronto. 
mtrONF.Y TO LEND ON FREEHOLD SECURI- 
lY'l TY st lowest current rates. Rose, Macdon. 
xl.l, Mcrriuk Coateworth, 28 and 3» Toronto Street,

*,* “>o eye like tbe master's eye,” Had 
.Ksop lived in our day he might well have 
added, “No popular curative like K'idimy- 
Wort." All eye* are beginning to turn to 
it for relief front disease* of the liver, bow
els and kidneys. Kidney-Wort is nature's 
remedy for them all. Those that cannot 
prepare tbe dry, can now procure it in li'iuid 
form of any druggist.

BUSINESS CHANCES-He towed acrossI
A HOOD CHAfCK Von A VS \ VrKR'ott ÂNV 

/V tnuinvm man wish in/ a yooil /'a«fi huaincM ; 
t mu! worV.rA up well In Toumto ; tstu refer you to 
7w tnert fi*nt* in the city now yalug <lar.ln#r#s 
Patent Vadn eudConwn for h rii«adi< letter hreul*, 
atetemcfit*, rre«'h te. a»»f| all Une, ni |jujn;r done up 
in thte «f te. l;u>int>4 well rf*t<il>H»liréj at 20 </tiecn 
«If/ t c-»*, Tortmto. I "tier thte j#atefit inwirNu* 
f r fr Ut. fov .h<M r> t.f Toronto, a* « am going to 
Lfyixh.n u> o|#fcu r »i ih- i-« «tern re# un Un. To a man 
that mtami l»n nit<H, here it a /" ari/ a iwîd #m </f- 
h'rrel. A/ldrnw or call on ALEX, OMtUXLU, W) 
queen street *a*t, Toronto.
DXrttA INDÏÆ-EMEMT OFFEBED MANUFA(> 
tte TUBERS locating extensive eetshUehmeiils 

DiWIngbeo). Town prosperous, superior railway 
facilities, splendid water power, excellent timber ; 
cheep. Fine counliy ; capitalist, negotiating libér
ait . treated. Efficient waterworks,
<fcd$/k/b TUP. OPPORTUNITY OF A LIK& 

TIME. The shore amount will buy 
ot id" halt interest Ut s light manufacturing haul ness. 
Art tel#; «cite it trankers, insurance men, railrra#! 
companies ami all imsiness men, Cartel hy tetter* 
patent. Address, K. M. 10# Bay fftrret.
Timmic

Toronto.

SEï-âF-
rate « inter <g Ad#tald* street east, Toronto.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATE* 
ot interest oir farms or «tty prep- 

C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

The «real Irish t eweffluus, « arri.ll stuff 
Frew, ut ttraaff opera house, to-ulgbi. MAIN QOOPa

*50«00The Passion Play Mae.
Mr. Halmi Morse, of I’sssiou I'lay tio < - 

riety, is said to lm so exlrsordioary man. 
He bs* spent $160,000 cash in trying to 
produce his play, and say* be will jiersc- 

i- 'vere until hi» lost dollar is gone. He is of 
v Jewish descent, and ma-le his money keep-

jamJ WaVEM. Thooaamte of

canto

CANADA PERMANENT
LOil 18A7IB8S COKFilT

ROOT. BEATY k CO.,
Bankets snd Broken,

61 King str.ee cast. them now In nee every, 
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured fit Cana
da Also switches, wigs, 
yoquettes, tie., st tits
PARI* MAM walls,

106 Yonge street, 1 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOBENWRND.

i
FEATHER RENOVATORS.

Paid np Capital • * 88,888,888 
Total Asset» * • * d7.Ml.063

ing » mounter hotel in Melbourne, Anetra- 
1 in. He fought in thn Crimea, and for bit 
services Us h a |>eu*hu‘, v Inch h« atates i# 
amply «ufficmnt lo keep him for the r<;*t of 
jiia life. Now ho don n#>t not'd if and 
gw»'* it lo hi* rcdativiM', Aa for hie capital,

Ï. F. CHANEY & GO.,Tle«' A.iiiiP h* Husteé
From/It ' Wall Him i jjuUy Atm*.

• fin m#mih* t<v‘t a li'jAton clothter «farted
<SFr'J*

OENTA* FE4THEK * M tTTKEHH 

RENOVATOHN,

230 King Street East

STRAIGHT LOANS1 bis son I r >' l.villv with stock to often a 
r. ni «loi--, m .! u,c i;tber day a friend who 

says it has not nearly all gone ynt. Ilo k„ w „f , i,u,m .unce mot the father 
ix a man of vesy |«l iin living. A cutter- 
pood# nt who iuUtvseweil him hi N« w York 
my*: **l purled from him with the c mvic- 
t on that I had «o#;n u very cxtrsouUunry 
man, of whom ott'r policn #' ,\ ;>r ' and 
judged, atnl o*|feoiaUy lint authof iti«- * w ho 
ohv#' « urtd <1 t lie mutt flog i'iy i;'»jn >t hi.n,
It »v«; no» tliu n moU'.it gli in flint ol a t'ompre- 
honidon.

Copyright applied for.P. LKlflfOX, HU KO ROM DEXTIHT, Ml 
V# Vonge «trset. liesi rAntes 96. VitelL H air 
nrnl in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten year»,____________________
1XKHTAL HU!iGEHY-m CHURCH iWH- I / open from 9 a.m. to 9 p,». Anesthetic* ad* 
mintetere#!.

J. Hroim, L.D.8. F. J, »IW,LPA

or lo sotidi-sta pavment, as msv be s-troed.
f 7 EASTER CARDS

| '
an, roqu'tf l : __

■ U . „, in,w dors Jake get along 1"
"mii, I ix home agii'D," wo* the reply, 
“Why, J th'iugh Its was in Nashville.” 
“Mo he vhes."
“And 1 heard that he was doing » rush

ing business. ”
“Vhell, jiccsnt-ss rushed s Imlle on der 

start,iiut finally it droptwd off until it doan't

“And sn.l be busted?”
-V

SINKI5CI FI ND PLAN. EASTER CARDS.JITffw Muttrenne*, Feather Bedn 
and PIUahi’h for Hale,

Cash J’ahl tor all hlndn of 
FetHhe.ru.

$
he repeal bv monthly, 

mail* :
Leans on this fisn may 

liaW yearly or yearly SnotolrilKRTM KXTItACfKD WITHOI7Î PAIJf. — 
i Hijccial attention to all branches ot itentiiAry 

Ü. W. If ALE, dentlit, 141 Yonge «treat, Toronto, 
~Â wTmAI LUIaNO, ÜENTIHT, M KINO. Wl. 
J\e eaet, («with «id ) junt west oi Toronto 
street. Office boum dur Ing the winter S.W a.m. 
te 0 p.m., Haturdny» 8 fcfite 6.30, All operations 
registered and warranted. Fers mot lents. _

In b yearn 1 In IV y#an.t

a
The monthly I 

required to repay a 
learn o/OlOOO is.. ......

Tlte maouat teto I old
^eh vror totag-r.l /••“.»/---- 1 «=—
Tbvse laitalmente Inchtd* both pnndael s'i l in- 

Mani«»r, Tnronf»,
OffftJO—Corn pan Building. ioiviP>» street

OTMCf ÜJ.

The "Wall" Atlvt-rlisiiitt Anfiit y 
Is not wnthorlzed lo rerelif ml- 
vertlnement* for “ The» Toronto 
World," and Ihl* paper will not 
recognize on? «roiiirnrfe mtitle 
by such allt jed agriit v.

F 8 II 66I 19 7*Whinny JNrn
“Woir* llnnlfh It’-n# wer,” lent r ? I" h j

fipVpMA, outitH to .1er iiiiif thing, 1 
•*#; didn't g« t half n «fart 

.m/H vhaa on hand Î Poor 
' "'me a ntishinu blow rben dny I i 

. 1 in ,i b#.x #*t ‘having* \ j 1 
v, >*#»i * • ' '

The Toronto News Go'y,CATARRH.«ml vtg.ir, ini 
sexual debility, ol. IDi »'ti V 1

. V rient oar* is uffesied In Imm eaeto terse
treMnieijt*. ar fi-til.r# and treaties free on m

i|d stum A It D1ÂON, Mi King street 
W(:*t, TifftHtl#'

<, I ” ti-D
tSrl)ouft mar dingy or twir l » 

Hi. two Ni iinoud Py$ will 
f (xi j - tie a. Thry me

l!r fit 47 Yonge St., * Y|agora, OntJ - If 1 
vhaij. ^ i

xZ
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THE CREAT CURE j

-BHEUftiîmM— I
As it 1* for all the palatal dlewese ot tit* 

KIDNEYS,LIVEN AMD BOWEL».
It oieeneee the system of the acrid poteen ~ 

that causes the dreadful auffhrtag which e 
only tbo vkitinu of Rheumatlem out walls#, j
,*■ th- VAVeu-i
it/*v it IrttvM qulchly . "Moved, aud In abort time 

FfcNFEOTI.Y CVRKD.
MeicF» gf. wynp on rmv, (n»tp i;t iktccists. ÿ
41* f/iv t ■y-jHjttcal by Ljatie _ ^

!

!

KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT
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